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Seapimg tiEme wiEE sssm he here!

Scaeg pron: (skap), n., v.t., v.i., scapad, scap"ing.
n. l. Bot .a leafless peduncle rising fi'oin the ground.

2. Zool. a stem-like pa4 as the shaft of a feather.
ScqE, y. !. & l.Uqp. to remove scape from plant.
n. Scaping.com. the act of,removing the seape.

Some growers also call scapes "getlie flowers".

Wky Renaove Sc*pes?
1.T<-r enable the plant tei send

its energy to bulb forinaiion,
tirus produeing a larger bulb"

2. Seaires are a delieious pert
cf tire garlic. ?hey ean be
hafi,estcd and used as a

veg*iable or sold at market.

F{ow to R.erecove Seapes
Grasp rctnd stem of scape bef'-veen thurnb and forefinger
*r',here it ernerges f,rom the top leaves and remove it i.vitir a
ligl'rt snan. If pieked at the right tiine, it is erisp and briffle"

Repeat the scaping several tirnes over a week and a hal{ as
scapes do nat farnl uniionrrly o:r all piaiats.
Depending on variety and maturity, scapes weigh beta,een
40-6* p*r lb. Trvo peopie wonking as a toanl eair scape anrl
trundle about 50-75 lbs per hour" F$r fftarkat sales, rnake
eonvenient t-rundles of- 15-2S seapes] about 3 bundles per
lb. Iv{anual seaping by the snapping method is
recominended as eutting lvith tools or rnachinery damages
the leaves. R.ernoving ev'Eri one leaf robs the bulb olths
s{*rod $n€}rgy it contains amd roserlts in a sntailor bulb"

Archaic. escape. Latin scapus, stalk, pelhaps from Greek skapos

IssweT 2M

"[*kn Zandstra af Ridgtonn Callege canducted leaf
reffiovaltrials in 2000 to simulate the use of machinery.for
rnechafiical stape re?ftavdtl in orcl-er to determine ffict on
yield. He determined that, "garlic yields were dranzatically
rerkced - by remat,irug arcly i leaf at scalte reifiav*{, bulb
sizes v,ere reduced by l3% and the yield redwced by
17.5%, with yield beingfurtker redticed as the nttmber ol-

I e a r- e s re ruott ed i ncr e ns e d ".

\ffhen to Seape?
In no$hern regions, bulb formation sta$s around the
summer solstice or the 3'd week of June. At the sanr* time,
the laand neck rypes start pu#ing out scapes to Broduee the
bu-lbiis as a seeondary survival meetranistn.
The scapes grow quickly aud must be re;novei{ beiore the.r,

divert toa firush energy from the bulbs.

Tkre Scapimg iliE*mera
The right time to renlove scapes Boses a <iiiemna.
If your gariie iices not stcre l*ng eaough, rvait a bit iongei
bef"ore seapiirg alid your garlic will store longer. The ex{ra
growingi tii:ne in the heat of sun:ur*r l"relps it to mature
L;eiter. F{q}l.vever, tilere is a priee to pay.
Firsi, ieavic.g tl"rem longei', the round stein gets t*ugh anii
too r,voody to cat. Seco*diy, tire longer you let the eentre
ste*1 gr"Glv, tle* smaller tlie bil!*,r a*d tl-ie srnaller tke cro;:.
The trick is to fincl the right time to snap the seapes" Tt's a
deeision you have to make. Experiment a Lrit.

Seape eariy to get the tender yourlg scapes ior market and
harvest laiger b*ltrs, tiut lcse *n longer bulb storage.
Waic a bit lo*ger anrl ycur garli* rvill keep longer cver flae

winter, but you loso the nnark*ialrle seapes a.ld haru.est a
srnalier erop of bulbs.
We choose to seape r.hen the round stem has grown about
6" above the leaves and has fonned a curl. At this tirne.
they are still very erisp and cur garlic stcles lleil"

A Spring 2GG5 Fhemomema!
Severai growers found that
seapes were eompressed
aeoordion-sfyle last 5rear" trt

seems that tire harcl-frozen
soil kept the first spears froin
pokirrg thrr:ugh, f,orcing them
to grolv inside thenrselves!

TT MAKES HEALTHY B{JSTNESS SENSE

S c *p es betn dl e d far nz s.r kel
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Attention Ontario Garlic & Onion growers!
Be heard. Your opinion counts! The USDA is condueting an onion and garlic
suryey and wants to hear from Ontario growers. The survey asks questions to
assess the major production or processing constraints for onion and garlic. All
responses are voluntary and anonymous.
The results will be tallied and used to at a planning conference before the
National Allium Research Conference in College St*tion, Texas. Based on the
survey results, problems wilt be prioritized and research projects will tre
designed to help solve some ofthese issues through the use ofclassical breeding
and genomic approaches. The survey can tre accessed at:

or if you prefer, a hard copy is available either by fax or email (contact
Jennifer Allen, 888.466.2372 x64963 or Jennifer.allen@omafra.gov.on.ca).

RE,NEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION EARLY
If your subscription expires with the Summer Issue, renew it now. It's

hard for all of us to keep up with paperwork during the busy harvest season.

Don't delay, do it now so your €e&tIC IIEStrS,will continue to arrive with
no interruption. FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS EXPIRING WITH #8,
YOUR EARLY BIRD RENEWAL FORM IS ENCLOSED WIT
THIS ISSUE.

TIIE €A8LIC I{ETTS
Connecting theCanadianGarlic
Network
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ABOUT TIIE GARLIC NEWS

Published seasonally 4 times a year.
The Garlic Nevs uses a newspaper column
layout and larger print size for easier reading.
The wider margins and 8 % x I I size paper are
to enable grolvers to save copies in a standard
3-hole binder. In keeping rvith our personal
commitment to conservation and environmental
protection, envelopes have been eiiminated
where possible.
Printed on recycled paper.

EDITSBIALfQ]LTCY

The Garlic New.r is a new publication. [t carries
on from where the Garlic Newsletter and The
Voice of Garlic left off. Its purpose is to enable
farmers and gardeners to grow better garlic and
enjoy it more. Articles and contributions are
welcome. They will be published subject to
space and suitability. Articles in French are
welcome- Letters and articles may be edited for
length and content. I'he ly'ews is distributed in
Canada by subsuiption.
Contents copyright O 2005 Paul Pospisil.
No part of this publication may be reproduced
or duplicated without written permission. The
Editor reserves the right to refuse advertising,
subscriptions or material submitted for
publication where, in his sole discretion, such
inclusion \yould detfact from the worth of the
publication.
Articles should be no longer than 400 words.
Pictures may be either colour or B&W.
Deadlirc for articles for the Summer Issue is
.Iune 5-
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Flews From The Garlic Patch

Crazy Weather!

JanuarS tumed out to be ridiculously mild in our Eastern
Ontario zone. Starting with the 2nd week of the month,
temperatures rose to spring thaw conditions along vrith
bouts of warm rain" The foct or so of snow e+r,er
aecumulated before Christmas receded rapidly, saved only
by rapid t+mperature swings. On January tr4, the baim3r

moaning -F6 degrees dropper3 tc:15 degrees by eveairag.

Februaqy was ecoler but sfill very li$le snow" At least we
were f*rt-tlnate i* retain a bil ef snor.v ccver tlrrougii most of
the regic,n. Unluckier areas had trare g ound, likely with
some winterkill" Then, in Mareh, instead of the usual
snowstorms, we had RAIAI, thaw and running ra,ater!

Crazy, crazyl With weather like that, fanuers don't need
governments or politicians to destroy their iivelihood!

Caa you top this orae?

Randy White of
&fissien, EC wrote ca
January 8, 2006:
nnA tbw days ago I
noticed around 100+
garlie popping thru the
soil surfaee in tFce

garden" Y*ur Majestic
is sh*wing, and Faul's Furple Pride is gr*rn i:-lg vcry tbst

{already l2 -15 e m taln}. Attaeiaed are sonle pierures..."

Editor's N*te: Rartrty p{*'tted in raised beds, but lris secret
$ppe$rs tc be the ba{my useatlzer in Zone 7. Let's *ll rnove aes
g*rficfields ta BC!!

NatiomaE Ergarai* Stamdard {Ipdete

T'he arganie staerdards Task Foree hes upr$ated the natiq]ftal
arganic standard, deveioped a &amenvork for the natieinal
crga*ie regulatioa for guidarace of,the federal auth.orities
and is non f,ocussing on irnplernentaticn. A Naticnai
Organic Offiee will be i* ptraee by Aprit 2S06 in tinae for
prc*lulgatiosr of the crganie regulations"

Sepx"es$onxreus SeE**tioB I

ln January, ttre Toronto Star conducted a search to select
fir,e pe*ple safrering froru halitosis, or bad breat&, t* have
tireir brerttle tcsted by Dr" F{arold Kstz, a derttist snd fcrunder
of the Califoi'sria Ereath Clinies. Ontry five?
Why, a*y gariic iover eould ltave r.von that e*mpetition
hands down!
The annual'"Garlia Ereath of Death" c*mpetition at the
Counf Garlip Festival in Picton attracts dozens who could
have knoeked Dr. Katz's maehines totally out of,whaek"

We pnake a living bg wl;,at we get; w* make a f$e by wlaat *,e
g*:e" Sir FYirasfon Ctaarcfuill

Garlic Fopul*rify Comfinues

Kim Perry, president of the Frontenae F*rmers'Market
in Verona, Ontario said they ra,ere planning a special Garlic
Day on Labour Day weekend this coming September. Not a
garlie festival but a special event garlie day ta help their two
garlic vendars eeletrrate the Stinking Rose" No rnatfer, big
or small, garlie takes it all!

Proud Samaity! A New Y*ar's Baby

Rob &.Eulie
Wal{bridge of
So*gben3, Orge*rie
Farm Bristol, Que.,
sent us news that
Jasmine Winnifred
Ferr*utt
Wallhridge was
bom on Thursday
January sth,20S6
She was the Shawville irospital's New Year baby for 2S06!

{*ngratwlati*Fts ts y*e$ ail! Reir,ders waay eomiuc€ N*b & .fwtie *s
son gberr-r, @ soq gbpg:' "soq i

Tfue Gartsic Fress

I just rnailed out Issue #45 cf clte Gar{ie Fress to Canaeliair
subseribers- if 1yt:ii havesr't seen ttris putrlicatiein heil:re, mi:w
is your siraelee" There's a lct happeuing i* the garlic wcrid
of our sorathern *eigirbcur iirat is cf, iruterest {<; Ca*adian
grc\r,'ers"

The Garlie Fress is thc "'regwlar, and not so ncgttiar"
&€trvslcttetr" eif the GaE Eic $e*d Fs]{qm{3a$6*m. Ig started
publienti*ir in Lleeetmber 19S7 arae{ ira-q e*iue *ui Eirrre or
less regularly 3 cr 4 tinies a year sinee the-r:. Artieles range
frcm seri*us and seientlfie to sti*king and hurn*r*us and
inciude gemrs *f D*vid Sreru's garli*ky satire and w'rsdcarz"

Editor.

To joi* tha Gariie Seed F*:undati*n and reeeive the Garlie
Fress, eontaet:

Ganlic Seed Fcundatioi:,
Rose Valley Farm.
R.osa, NY 14542-Sl4q

Ernai I : rjdunke l@:'aiaoo "eorir
Website: p.,rryw€arlisseedf,oundation. info

&
Qeee$e *f tfue Hlay

Befuhie SeCoomaam, looking for a siogan fcr this year's
Garlic Festival, came up with, t(Don't panic, grow organie".
i{cw that's catch3rl

&
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Calls arad Lettcrs From $san Readers

Garli* Gadgets.
trn the rvinter issue, we asked readers
to identifu this gadget. Apparently,
none of our readers could identify it.
Weli, gartrie lovers, you have one
moce ehan*e!

Any garlie afici':nado ecirreetXy identifuing tilis gadget arad

ietting us knsw rryill be reeognized hy beireg granted the
cffieial titlc, "Gadie Sadgc€eer eEass 1". '[]ie wi-aner ot
winners will be reeognized in The News.
Let's put the gariie thiruking caps **!

HeEkv freme Daupiriae, Mamiteba!

I grow Red Stripe G*rlie, 5 to S meaty elo.rcs per buib" I've
growfi the s.*me enes fcr 5 years. Now, I have eat*ugir truibs
to sell. I rvas so happy to find your newsletter on garlia" I
learned *f it from Bo*ndary Gsrlie"
I alsc grow elephant garlic and now have bulbs to sall but
peoptre here iike the strong garlic befier" I also grow
heirlcom tomatces and other veggios under organie
eonditions" ['m iooking for"old ffie veggie seecls. Would
Iike 3'our *ataiogue" G*.r"ry tesklw'

Editor's Na{e: FYelcorne tu !fue Garlic News, Ga'rryl P-ar our
veaders, Dauphin is quit* fa";' eusrth, in Z*ne 3 qnd its nice to knaw
that garlic graws well ln liest region

Ckx"istima Fe*kiofflef &€ayme EsEamd, ffi.C" wr*re: Just rvant
tc, l*t y*u kmorv tr got m-v Garii"; News paekage in the mail
lase iaec*; and my Dad reeeived his i* tim* f*r his birthday.
Tirank you vsry inuctrai He was very happy wrth his gift!
{'m reaily enjoyiffig a{! ttae iinf* irr ali tlia issues to*" Rea{iy

ir:terestirag. . ". *nj*yah i e arii"l infirrrnative ? CEa s'istima.

Editar: Wiz*et ! asked {lisristi*a al:out Ma7,ne !si{i.*d, s?ze s*id:
We are cne cf che naor* pspulat*d srrralier islands {9*S Full
time residents) in the waters betrveen Vaneouver crr the
rnainiaxd a*d Vietoria cn Vaileo*s,ar {siai-ed" NtrV of us is
Galian* lsnand, Saturna is Sfl,, then Pender and Satrtspring
lslanct is soarth of,us" [t's a beautiflrl place" Christima

Gima C{aq'k of Yeltrow F{cuse Bed & Ereakfast in Oakfisld,
lv{aine, ,,vrote in reply: Y*ri are rnost rveleome. Happy
Gariie Ca"orr.'ir"rg and Reporting" Giaaa

An:ong thc many ealls wa ree*il ed cver the festive ssason,
a vr:iee froni the past. lliek SB*Emer of *amitks FaEtrs eali*d
and reassured us {hat he rvas still grow.ing garlie but on a
smalier seale. F{e talked atraut his many inventiores fcrr
growing gar{ie. F{e's proneise<i pietures *f $ris inventions
and rnay sfuo.ff scme at aur Cariie Fietd Elay next surnffier.

Jim *yer k*d zhe uudeci4, io p*o*e me.{rom Fl*rida during tke
coldest ri*7, in J*rnturv. Jicrz w^as the graww w{to c*rfls up witFt tlse
Seeds of Di'eersig Garlic Collection. He's going to do an article
on this pt'ojeet for tke Surnruer lssue af the ?{*ws.
Now Jist" do tfuap grow re*i gtrlie i* Flsrid$? I,t*at, v,tlzat otker
excase wottld you hauefar going there? Editor.

EleErbie DeCoonr*n asked:
Would you know wliere I might get gariic eharts or vari€ties
families with a description of caeh variety? Lccking on
lnterr:et but not easy to find. Debbie

Editor's reply: Asfar as I hsve been able tofind out over tlze

years, tltera is rco mwter list of garlit v*srieties and str*i*s. Th*t
is beasuse there is na Csnadiafi org*nizatian that has msintained
a variety registry es existsfar wary; other pfunts.
Ire 2A*4, Seeds of Diversity C*n*d* startetl a gexe bank praject af
garlic sfrains under the name, GREAT CANADTAN GARLTC
COLLECTION. Ga?deners are being asksd to identify and sttbmit
i*form*tion an g*rtic str*ins" Tlzis is a lang averdae, bwt very
rceeessary pra.!et:f"
Garlic is divided intr 5 flain Variet*! Graups. ln tke USA, they

have recently been swb-divided intc !9 swb-groaps; I dan't hsve
cletailed rleseriptians af each af these new grcwpi*gs. fut total,
there are possib$ 4A0-60A sffains or clones, maybe inore as

fidutztio?ts oeeur. I ha+,e tested over I 50 cf tkese strairr-s in the

Garlic Yariery Trials with more coming in euch year"

C*n arry ofour readers help Debbie witlz locatirug a master li$t??

PraErie Furple Garlic. ln reply to rny request for
infcr,nation (News {ssue 6, p*ge 3}, Kethy Ke*ping of
Ksutsford E.C. wrote: "[ planted 4 Spes *f,garlie i* April
20G5, onc of them being Pra&rie Fearptre. 2&S5 rvas my first
a-fternpt at growing gariie so I fuarbtred il?y weJ- tl:rotrgit
planting, rvatering, weedi*g and harvesting" Frainie FlrrtrlIe
was tlee best perfc*mcr. It had deeent slze ballbs about 2" in
diamoter" { have replantcd scnae of the bulbs in Oetcbcr to
see l&'ltat a longer seas{:}n and hopefuily b,e$er managemen$
rvcuid pr*duce. k{ost r-if ttre oth*r rypes rvere quit* smatl.

Editor: Th**k3towfor yoer letter an Prairie Furple G*riic Kathy!
{*et's'e ofiyour wa}; {* f:acawaing a trwe g"crlic-is{e. -Keeping trucit
*j"rke gorlic? Yes, please. {oald yozz corsaplete tke forne "Gcrlic
fulantiug & Ncrvesti*g D*ta Surve-v- *-arffi" t?tat va&s inciudsd wi{k
fssc.re -{? *o t&is for Stour 28*5 pl*tetireg ond 2${}6 lcarvest a*d
relwi"i? il !* i?t€.

An3,are* else grow Frairie Furple',)

Gmrdos & R.homd* Lee EJsipiule of,VEetes"iau B,C. w.ro$c:
Dear Faul and Mary tr-ou; thank ycu very rnueh. Keep up
the good (garlie) work and a F{appy New Year to you.

.Fem*Efer,&J$ee af G&IAFR.& wroee:
F[i Paul: Just wanted to drcp you note to say tliat i've taken
r:n ttre ohallenge of amswerisrg lrcw pyruvate is used im

<letemaining pungeney- F{ope tc *rave sometiaing to,vou next
week" Cheers, Jen

Eriit*r: ln t?ze Wiftter ?S85-#6 isse*, I appealedf*r lzeip Jraw
resders an the tapic of pynoate analysis. Jennifer responded.
Pler srricle tiiled, "W?tst is pyrw;ate il${tlysis fiiud klw Lr it wsed to
de-rerrni*ze t?te pungenq: ot"fiu"-otraf garlie?" appears an Fage
!0 oJ'this issue.

,4 eerporofiora's rr,liffie*€r **e pri*rity dsra'lyoa tke s*sr;*rxer"
Tkey'rc legalty *bliguted to do t#eat's bestfor sieaeefu*lders
snd tlesi mesrrs rn*x*ni4ing profits.

fl&e Ssrdde &'ews {ss*i,e 7 Spriar,g 28fi6



More Calls and Letters

Tom Worthing, a market gardener in Thessalon, Ontario
wrote to tell about some of the difficulties of growing garlic
in this region off the North Channel of Lake Huron.
Although potatoes and other root vegetables do well, he has
had little success with garlic. It seems that a warm, wet fall
along with premature emergence resulted in winterkill when
the harsh temperatures of winter arrived. Tom still enjoys
reading about the stinking rose in The Garlic News.

Editors Note: Doru't give up on the garlic, Tom. Your Zone 4A
climate should grow the northern hardy types quite well. The trick
is tofind the tricks needed to beat those crazy swings in weather!
Great garlic to you

Marilynn Shimkus of Birch River, Manitoba wrote:
Thanks for the info on garlic. I have grown it before and
our weather tumed really wet last year and didnt get a good
crop, so I need to start with new seed. We've had two lousy
summers in a row. Let me know what you can do to help!
and again:
The info you sent was very helpful and I sure do appreciate
all of it. Some of the garlic seed that I sold produced a
round bulb like an onion and it was not in cloves! That
seemed a bit odd to me- Some of the people who bought
from me thought that I had steered them wrong and did not
want any competition with sales. Hardly the case! Two
years before we planted a thousand bulbs and had great
stuff. The year before that was my first try at growing garlic
and it was soooo . . . exciting. Ernie put a lawn chair out in
the snow bank, so that I could sit and wateh it grow (more
like listen to it grow). Although our area has many
Ukrainians, we had few sales in Birch River, so I tried thc
local farmers rnarket and the price to have a table and sign
up as mernber was way more than my margin of profit, so I
was a little disgusted to say the least. {'rn not going too big
this time, just want some new seed, so thanks! Marilynm

Editors Note: Glad I could help.
Undivided garlic is called "rou/tds". It grows two ways:
l) Ifyou plant the liale bulbilsfrom the top set on hqrd neck
garlic, thefirst year you get rounds.
2) If you plant very small cloves, or, tf its a short growing season,
quite often you get rounds rather than divided bulbs

On January 25, David Stern, Head of the Garlic Seed
Foundation, called to say they had absolutely no snow
around Rose, New York Some farrners were out "frost
ploughing" their fields!

ln January, Pat and Bob Brown of Manitoulin Island
wrote: Well the seed catalogues are spread out all over the
table and desk. [t's that time of year again when we can't
wait for the winter to be over. We were abls to follow your
advice and not use the mesh bags. Quite by accident we
found friends of ours had a large quantity of brown Kraft
gift boxes, I lb size. We bought them for a very reasonable
rate that helped them and helped us so we wili be able to
package them as you suggested.

Last week while stopping off in Sudbury on our way home
from Christmas Holidays I came across a 4th Edition Garlic
Cookbook sponsored by The Sudbury Ukrainian Garlic
Fesfival (1996). This year will be their 15th Garlic Festival.
['ve selected one you might like to print and this is one I'm
going to try soon myself. Pat and Bob Brown
Editors Note: Your recipe appears on page I 1. Thankyou.

Dianne Webber of Fnankford, Ontario phoned regarding
installing an irrigation system for her garlic patch and other
vegetables. Is one required, what is the best and what is the
likelihood of needing one this year?

Editors Note: We providefor irrigationfrom our pond by laying
down soaker hoses right after planting in thefall and cover them
with mulch. In a dry year, we itigate, in wet year we don't. A
temporary solution until you invest in a pond-pump-hose system
could be to use a trailer mounted water tanl6 driving over the
rows with direct drip spigots. This works when you grow in 40"
beds with walh,uays spaced at trqctor wheel width. Sprinkler
systems weste too muchwater. Asfar as need goes, we had two
drought years followed by two wet summers. No tellingwhat tltis
year will bring? OMAFRA has a gaod Fact Sheet, "How to
prepare for irr igat ion during water s hortages ".

We're always openfor growers to share your ideas. Send them in
andwe'll publish them in the News.

An Exchange with the Foundcr of,[IK's Garlic
Fcstival & Istre of Wighf Grower, Colin Boswell.

Editor: Colin, { spotted o, noticefrowt the Management Cammittee
that the Isle af Wight Gariic Festival was cancelled- after 2 I years
ofoperation?

Colin: There witrl be a Garlie Festivalon the Isle of Wight
August 19th and 20k,2AA6 run by a new committee.

Editot': You luve afine reputation in the garlic world. I'd like to
publish soneething in the Garlic News about the work tltat you've
done over the years. lt would be of interest to many of our
Canadian garlic fons. Would you write a bit of a story about your
garlic life?

Colin: Regarding the Garlic News, I would be pleased to let
you have an angle on what we do. We have sorne interesting
work coming on with new garlic types which may well
interest your readers.
Editor: I lookforward to any garlic inforntation you can
contribute to the Garlic News. [t will be most welcome.
Great Garlic to You! Paul.

For the Isle of Wight Garlic Festival, check the Internet at:
www. wi ghtindex. com. or www. garlicfestival.co. uk

For Colin Boswell's Garlic Farm at Newchurch" go to:
www-the garl ic farrn.co.uk
lt's a site worth visiting for the wealth of information on
garlic, especially his own Solent Wight strain of garlic.

All of us auld take a lesson from the weatfwr. It pays no
at&ntion to criticism-
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Planning your Garlic X'estival
By: Paul Pospisil

A Garlic Festival is the best marketing tool and market for
local garlic that any group of growers can arrange. You will
sell more garlic in a one or two-day weekend than you can
imagine. Why? Simply, if well organized, you assemble
huge numbers of eager buyers for your garlic and garlicky
foods in one place on one weekend. They come to buy.

Festival Production
From the public's point of view, there are several ingredients
that contribute to a successful Garlic Festival- Most essential
is lots of garlic, growers selling freshly harvested, locally
grown garlic, in as much varief and choice as possible.
Delicious garlic-seasoned food is also a big draw.
lnformation and education through the garlic lectures and
chefs cooking demonstrations justifies the entry fee. Light,
casual entertainment of street musicians, buskers, clowns
and face painters is needed for success, for without it the
event isjust a gathering and not a festive occasion.

Advertising & Promotion
The best publicity is free publicity. Paid advertising is not
nearly as effective as a story that runs in a newspaper. For
the I't Glorious Garlic Fesfival, I spent zero on advertising.
lt took a lot of work, writing arficles for the media and
making phone calls but the work was worth it. The event
was carried both locally and internationally and drew over
4000 visitors! It was an outstanding success. Good planning
must be done before advertising and promotion can begin,
and that includes working through all of the steps in the
production of a Festival. Start your proinotion and publieity
prograrn as early as possible. Attract the attention of the
press. If at all possible, find story interest in the Festival that
you can spread around for several rnonths trefore the event"

Personalities
The media look for characters. Canada's garlic darling, Ted
Maczk4 wears garlic pattern boxer shofts over his ffousers,
a black felt hat or baseball cap with his F3 garlic on the peak
and a full white beard cornbed to a poin! and he tells tales of
the wonders of garlic. The press just loves him. To promote
the early garlic festivals in Perth and Carp, I personally spent
a lot of time on TV appearanses in the role of the "garlic
gufr", playing the character of a country bumpkin, wearing
an old straw hat festooned with garlic bulbs. It workedl
Include dignitaries as well as top garlic world personalities
in your program. Start with your local people and work
outwards" David Stern of the Garlic Seed Foundation in NY
came to provide the serious, professional side of garlic in
2000 when we moved the Eastern Ontario Garlic Festival to
Carp outside of 0ffawa- As well, I had Mayor Bob Chiarelli
formally welcomo the oastorn area growers to his oify and do
the presentation of a lifetime award to Ted Maezka
Personalities draw the public to the event.

Lessons
The lessons I've learned in over a decade of organizing and

helping others with garlic festivals in Ontario follow:
1. Planning. Start early, zyear ahead in order to make

all the arrangements and to get the necessary
promotion and advertising in place.

2. Make these decisions before planning gets into too
much detail;

a. Date(s) of the festival;
b. Location, location, location. Piek the site for

its facilities and its easy access to visitors;
s. Festival identity. Pick a name for the

festival and a garlic logo for advertising"
Use them on all promotion.

d. Target your market and define your territory
to enable managing the event.

3. X'orm a Commiftee" A festival takes a lot of work.
Get those people, both the planners to do the

organizing as well as the "one-shof' volunteers
needed on the day ofthe event. Organize by the
willingness of people to do tasks. Don't forget the

vendors. They may not work the evenf being
interested only in their own sales, but the event is

being run for their benefit. Listen to their ideas.

4. Administration. There's a lot of nitty-gritty work.
Unfortunately, meetings are needed. These can be as

informal as you wish. Nominate someone to be the
event chair or coordinator. Have a secretary to take

minutes of meetings. Keep good records.
5. Control your motsey, especially cash. Counting

cash is absolutely necessary to the success ofa
Festival and not doing so spells failure. Select a

trusfy treasurer to control expenses. Prepare a

"living" budgef one you can ehange as your income
increases Open a bank aceount. All financiai
transactions mwst be by cleeqae and approved.
Deposit all cash to the bank aceount and pay trills
only bv eheque. never cash"

6" The event itself. Hold a brainstorming session fo
generate ideas; pursue only those for whieh someone
volunteers to run, put all others on the bachbumer.

7. Prepare a program for the event. Include;
a. an opening ceremony with invited

dignitaries and personalities;
b. garlic lectures and braiding demos;
o. garlic cooking talks & demos, at least two

before lunch, one or two after;
d. interest catchers - garlie breath contes!

garlic competitions, best garlic cosfurne,
best stall, children's acfivities;

e. a press briefing and press information file.
8. Charge an admission fee" I believe that a Garlic

Festival is worth $5 entry fee just to cover the costs

of advertising, entertainment, chefs and speakers
honoraria, facilities costs, toilet rentals, prizes, etc.

9. Recruit your garlic and food ysndors early and
charge them a vendor stall fee.

Good luck! With good planning and execution, your festival
will be a stinking success! Customers will make it so-
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Book Review

Compendium of Onion and Garlic Diseases

I SBN 0-890 5 4- I 7 0- l, The Amer ic an P lrytopathol ogical
Society, St. Paul, Minnesota
Edited by Howard F. Schwartz and S. Krishna Mohan
8 lz x 1 I size, 54 pages, 100 colowr plates

Each year, I get more and rnore calls ftom garlic growers
concerned with problems in their garlic patch, yellowing
and stunting of the plants, diseases and so on. While I don't
consider myself an expert on plant diseases or pests, I do try
to keep abreast of problems with garlic so I can at least
point growers in the right direction.

My old standby reference, Diseases and Pests af Yegetable
Crops in Caruada by the Canadian Phytopathological
Society didn't have sufflrcient information on garlic to
answer all the questions.

A reference document search led me to the Compendium of
Onion and Gwlic Diseases, a text in booklet form devoted to
diseases of onions and garlic.

The booklet is divided into two parts, the first on diseases
and the second on abiotic factors, with a section of colour
plates conveniently located in the centre.

The Compendium describes infectious diseases caused by
fungi, bacteria, nematodes, viruses, myeoplasmalike
organisms and parasitic flowering plants.

Also included is a section on non-infectious diseases caused
try abiotic factors such as ternperature and moisture stress,
pesticides, air poilution mineral defieiencies and toxicities.

lt does not deal with insect pests such as the leek moth.

Control measures are practical, providing guidance on both
cultural practices suitable for organic growers as well as
ehemical measures where appropriate.

I found it to be a comprehensive account covering 45 of the
most prevalent diseases of garlic and onions, with 100
colour plates, making it an excellent reference for disease
identification. I recommend the Campendiwm to garlic
growers as a complementary reference the Canadian
Diseases and Pests publication- However, when you have a
problem, to be sure of exactly what you are dealing with,
contact your provincial agricultural specialist and get
samples to a lab for positive identification.
Editor

I bought a wsed copy of the Compendium of Onion and Garlic
Diseases over the Interne! through Amazon.ca.
A bit pricelt at $64. l0 including shipping.
The publisher was out ofstock: however, phone APS Press l-800-
328-7560 and check. They could be back in print.

Eastern Ontario Garlic Field Day 2006

Date: Sunday, 25 June 2006
Time: 09:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Location: Garlic Trials Site

Beaver Pond Estates
Maberly, Ontario

Attendance: by invitation

(Contact the editor if you wish to attend but
didn't reeeive an invitation)

Whatos Flew at the 2006 Garlic Field Day?

The Garlic Field Day is an annual event at the Small-Plot
Garlic Variety Trials site put on for the primary purpose
of demonstrating the dififerent strains and varieties of garlic
to growers at the optimum time that enables comparison of
physical characteristics. The date is set when plants are
fully-grown, seapes have set on the hard-necks and bulbs
are just forming. That's when you best see the difference!

In previous years, we've invited speakers on topics of
interest to growers - festivals and marketing, the leek moth,
growing techniques, - well, just about anything that garlic
lovers might find interesting. This year, 2006, we'll have
them as well. We're working on the program now-

However, in keeping with our aim of encouraging diversity
in the growing of garlic, we want to emphasize the need for
growers to diversift into more varieties- Corne and take a
look at new strains undergcing trials.

F{ere's what you will see at Field Day 2006:
In the fall 2005 planting, we put in a total of I 10 strains,

just over 5000 plants. They ineluded:
- 45 proven strains for seed multiplicaticn (order form).
- 38 seed savers, those which we wish to preserve the

strain but lack space to grow in quantify.
- 26 new trial strains in various stages of trial"
- 4 mutants (our superior mutant, Majestic, has been

proven and is available as seed garlic; see order form)
- plus, all the bulbil strain-improvement trials, wild
garlic and other question-specific trials such as "best
seed size", elephant garlic and others.

lt's very educational for growers. The Garlic Field Day is
run for your benefit. The cost is very small, nothing, unless
you want to throw a loonie in the pot for the free coffee.

Growers from tho Eastorn Ontario rogion roceiv€ a personal
invitation. Others may come if desired. If you happen to be
travelling in this area, you are most welcome to come to our
Field Day. Just let us know in advance.
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Living with the leek moth -- an organic approach
By: Paul Pospisil, Master Gardener

1. Learn to identiff and recognizethe leek moth in all its
stages and by the damage it does.

2. Inspect, lnspect, Inspect! Watch foithe 1st generation

when the temperature reaches 9.5 deg C. This can be as

early as April. The more you find and destroy at this stage,

the fewer eggs will be laid for the 2nd generation. Each
female lays up to i00 eggs, singly, over her 3-week lifespan
so they multiply quickly.

3. Set out pheromone traps for early detection.

4.Try moving earwigs to your garlic field. They eat both
larvae and pupae and don't appear to damage the garlic.

5. Inspect daily as scapes form. The 2nd generation larvae
bore into the scapes and their damage is easily visible.

6. Spraying pesticides, whether organic or synthetic, is a

fool's errand at besl Larvae hatch daily and burrow into the
plant, so you would have to saturate the plants daily to try
and kill them as they hatch. Don't experiment! At worst
survivors will develop immunity to the chemical.

7. At harvest time, carefully inspect each plant for damage,

cocoons or the larvae as you handle it. Set aside damaged
plants for examination.

8. Burn or deep-bury all residue from scaping, harvesting
and cleaning. Don't put it in the compost.

9. Inspect all other alliums in your field or garden. The leek
moth attacks leeks, onions, chives shallots and even
flowering alliums.

10. Don't panic if you discover the leek moth in your
beautiful garlic. With the spread of this pest, it's only a
matter of time before it will find you. The leek moth is here
to stay so growers must develop a pest management
progam to minimize damage and crop loss.

Pheromone traps and lures fon leek moth

Sticky traps are baited with the female pheromone lure"
The male, attracted by the scent, is caught in the trap.
Used as a detection measure, these traps provide eady
indication of the presence of the pest. Deployed in large
numbers, they can also be used as a control measure by
killing off the majority of rnales before they can rnate

although this approach is not considered cost-effbctive.

A Canadian source for leek moth lures and traps is:
Cooper Mill Ltd, Madoc, Ont.,
Call John Hastings Ph. 613-473-4847

The above previously pablhhed articles ure repeated heref,or
ease of reference as the leek moth seosop, is almosl here

Manure: You get the strangest trivia on the Internet- Here's one

near to the hearts oforganic growers:

"In the 16th and 17th centuries, everything had to be

transported by ship and it was also before commercial
fertilizer was invented, so large shipments of manure were

common. [t was shipped dry because it weighed a lot less

than when wet, but once the sea water hit it, it not only
became heaviel but the process of fermentation began

again, producing methane gas- As the stuff was stored
below decks in bundles, you oan see what happened.

Methane began to build up and the first time somsone came

below at night with a lantem, BOOOOM!
Several ships were destroyed in this manner before it was

determined -iust what was happening.
After that, the bundles of manure were always stamped with
the term "Ship High In Transit" on them, which meant for
the sailors to stow it high enough off the lower decks so that

any water that came into the hold would not touch this
volatile cargo and start the production of methane. Thus

evolved the term "S.H.I.T " (Ship High In Transport) which
has come down through centuries and is still in use today.
An interesting tale. Sounds like a bit of BS to me. Editor.

An Old Farmer's Advice

Fences need to be horse-high, pig-tight and bull-strong.
Keep skunks and bankers and lawyers at a distance.
Life is simpler when you plough around the stumps.
A bumblebee is a lot faster than a John Deere tractor.
Words that soak into your ears are whispered, not yelled.
Meanness doesn't.j ust happen overnight.
Forgive your enemies. [t messes up their heads.

Do not corner something that you know is meaner than you.

lt doesn't take a very big person to carry a grudge.
You cannot unsay a cruel word.
Every path has a few puddles"
When you wallow with pigs, expect to get dirty.
The best serrnons are lived, not preaehed.
Most of the stuffpeople worry about wcn't happen aeryay.
Don't judge folks by their relatives.
Live a good, honourable life. Then when you get older and
think back, you'llenjoy it a second time.
Don't interfere with something that ain't bothering you none.
Timing has a lot to do with the outcome of a rain dance.
If you're down in a hole, the flrst thing to do is stop digging
Sometimes you get, and sometimes you get got.

The biggest troublemaker you'll probably ever have to deal
with watches you from the mirror every morning.
Always drink upstrearn from the herd.
Good judgment comes from experience, and a lot of that
comes from bad judgment.
Letting the cat out of the bag is a whole lot easier than
putting it back in"
lf you get to thinking you're a person of some influence, try
ordering somebody else's dog around.
Live simply. Love generously. Care deeply. Speak kindly.
Leave the rest to God. Anonymous
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Garlic Grading Gadgets

You can estimate the weight of your garlic crop using a simple device that measures the bulb sizes. Here are a couple of
easy-to-make garlic gadgets that you can make in your home workshop.

Wooden Garlic Grading Device

Using the grade sizes adopted by the Garlic Growers Association of Ontario for grading "Music" garlic, you can make a
grading device that can be adapted or calibrated for other types of garlic.
Start with a piece of finished, lx10 pine board, 15" long. Run two light pencil lines lengthwise, 2 " from each long edge.
These will be your markers for centring each hole. Then, mark off centres for each grade size along the lines. Make sure
you leave at least To" space between the edges of each circle. Cut the holes and finish the cut edges with sandpaper.
Note: lf you have a hole saw set, it's easy to eut the holes quickty. Otherwise, use s roule4 or else, eut ihem out with a scroll sqw.
Title each hole with the grade size, diameter and number of bulbs per pound for future reference, using a dark marker.
Mount it on two pieces of angled lxl0 pine so it sits at a convenient angle for use.
Erase offany pencil lines, give it a couple of coats of outdoor varathane and your grading device is ready for use!

oooo
ooooo

On left is ptan layout of grading template Holes ran from
Super Colossal, j" diameter on apper right, descending in size to
Srnall Tube, I %" diamete4 on lower right.

On right k lhe tetnplute ffiounted at an angle.

Make Your CIwn Ganlie Grade Sizer

GARI,IC
GRADE SIZER.

I Supsr Colossal 3o e
(3 % pslb)

I Colossal 2%" e
{a prlb)

tS Super Jumbo 2 Yz" 6
(4 % per Ib)

C Ertra Jumbo 2%* a
(6 per lb)

A Jumbo 2' g
{9 per lb.)

6 Giant I 7/8' c
(11 pcrlb)

ELargeTubellh*o
{1{ per lb)

Med Tube l5/E"
G {IS.spertb} 19

Suall Tube I 72"
P (20perlb) t

This one is simpler and can
be made in a few minutes.
Start with a piece of finished
1x4 pine board, 10" iong.
Use 3" finishing nails. Run
a light pencil line down the

centre lengthwise. Starting 2"
from one end, mark off spaces
at3/+" intervals to correspond
with each grade size. Measure
& mark dots on either side of
line for each grade size.
Drive a 3" finishing nail Yr."

into the board at each dot.
Using a dark marker, write grade
size between pairs of finishing
nails- Finish with outdoor
varathane and it's ready for use
at harvest! To uss, slide each bulb
from the large end. It stops
tretween two nails at its grade size.
See chart on right for approximate
weights (bulbs per lb). 

g

Caru't make your awn? Corctuct Editor, The Garlic ?dews" We,ll
make onefor yow t$ a reasonable price"

GGAO GRAI}E STZES F'OR. MUS{C GART,IC
GRADE SIZE DIAMETER. BULBS/

POUNI}
Super Colossal 3" 75mm 3.5

Colossal 2.75" 70mm 4

Super Jumbo 2.5- 65mm 4.5

ExtraJumbo 2.25" 55mm 6

Jumbo 2" 50mm I
Giant l7/8'" 47mm 1l

To calibrate grades for other types of garlic,
select at least 10 bulbs in each grade size. Weigh
them to find total woight. Dividc weight by thv
number of bulbs to find average bulb weight.
Divide I by the average bulb weight to find the
nurnber ofbulbs per pound for that grade size.

All varieties arc not created equal!

Large Tube I 314"',44mm l4
Medium Tube I 5/8" 4lmm 15.5

Small Tube
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What is pyruvate analysis and how is it used to

determine the pungency or flavour of garlic?
By: Jennifer Allen, Vegetable Crop Specialist' OMAFRA

Let's start at the beginning - what is pymvate?
Pymvate is a bio chemically important molecule. [n animals,

pyruvate is formed during the breakdown of proteins and

carbohydrates and is essential for the production ofenergy.
In garlic (and other Allium species), pyruvate is produced when

garlic tissue is damaged. When garlic is intact, the flavour
precursors, the molecules responsible for what makes garlic kste
like garlic, are separate from allinase, the enzyrne responsible for
the conversion offlavourprecursors to thiosulfinates (e.g. allicin)-
When garlic tissue is damaged, the fwo come into contact and

chemical reactions occur. Allinase helps to convert the flavour
precursors, which are called ACSO, to thiosulfinates. At the same

time, pyruvate is formed as a reaction by-product. An analogy

might be cheese production. To make cheese you take milk
(ACSO) and heat it (allinase), and then you strain to separate the

whey (pymvate) from the cheese (thiosulfinates).
Taste panels have shown that pynrvate is directly proportional to

pungency. The more pyruvate produced, the more pungent the
garlic. So, how do you increase the amount of pyruvate? Garlic
varieties with higher levels of ACSO will produce more pl,Tuvate,

and be more pungent then those with lower levels of ACSO"
So, how can you grow garlic that is more pungent? Well, first of

all, pungency is related to both genetic characteristics ofa
particular strain as well as environmental conditions. Choosing

varieties known for their pungency is one option.
Environmentally, researchers have shown onions grown in high
sulphur soils have higher concentrations ofsulphur (aad more
ACSO) then when the same variety is grown in low sulphur soils.

lt's important to note that pyruvate is only an indicator of
pungeney; it doesn't play a role in flavour or pungency.

,&
F{erhieide Residues in Scil

I contacted Leslie Hufftnan with questions on the problem of
pesticide residues in soil. Leslie provided the foilowing answers as

well as the aceornpanying article" Editor.

Q. Pesticide residues in soil concern organic garlic growers due to
the unknown history of their soil. In bying to answer queries, I
have found a lack of clarifying information.
A. ['ll insert some replies to yoar questions. My experience has
nol been with garlie, but I hste seen similar problems with many
hort crops; sugar beets, tofirotoes, grepes & strawberries.

Q. Are comfields particularly risky, and, how many years before
that soil can be considered pesticide-free?
A. The main problems have been aftzr corn and soybeans. If the
conditions for herbicide breakdown sre nol righl, it may never be
safe, However, we ksve seenfields with Pursuit that were ',s&feu
after 2 or 3 years where the soil pII was above 6.0 so the soil
microbes could work.

Q. What soils tests can be done to check for residues?
A. Chemicol tes& sre availsble bul expensive, about $600 per
sample" Field bioassays are ok, but take fi year. Gruenhouse
bioassays may help, hut interpreting them is tricky. All tests are
limited by how represmtative your samples are.

Q. Are there crops that can be used to "clean-up" the soil.
A. Com can be ased to cloan up afiuzine- Mosl othor ho$ititlx
depend an soil wicrobes to break them down.

Q. Is the residue likely to be absorbed by root crops like garlic?

A Possibly, atthough usaally ute see stunting or planl desth and
don't get to the point where we might be concerned obout levels

in the bulb.

Q. What is the persistence of the various pesticides in soil in
years? Is there a chart ortable available?
A. The new version of Pub 75 should be out on Feh. l, 2005.

Q. Does glyophcsate help to spread soil-borne diseases like fungi,
clostridium, etc? Roundup is getting a lot of attention these days!

A. There is ssme research thut shotts tkat low levek af
glyphosate may make plaflts mo?e susceptible to dkeuse. Most of
these paperc are publkhed in non-weediournals. I was hoping

for some time tfuis winter to lookfor some of these repotts, but it
hasn't happened yet It is u real concertl

Q. Are there any Fact sheets on these topics?

A. No Fact sheets. I've altached an qrtiele on this topic.

Herbicide Residues and Soil pH
By: Leslie Huffman, Weed Management Specialist, Hort Crops,

OMAF, Harcow

Herbicide residues from previous crops can damage horticultural
crops. Most growers know about this problem, but may not
rcalize the ef[ect of soil pH on herbicide breakdown, which can

extend the problem for many years after the herbicide application.
For many years, ffiazine herbicides have caused damage to

subsequent horticultural crops, and more recently, Group 2
herbicides, mostly ALS inhibitors like Pursuit and Broadskike
products, have caused damage to rotational horticultural crops.
But rvhat does this have to do with soil pH? The soil pH
dramatically affects how quickly natural processes in the soil
break down herbicides, especially by soil microbial breakdown. In
fact, ifthe soil pH is out ofthe proper range, herbicide breakdown
may be totally stoppsd for many years.

We know that imazethapyr, the active ingredient in Pusuit, and
flumetsalem, the active ingredient in Broadstrike, break down
extremely slowly when the soil pH falls below 6.0. Applications
of lime will slowly raise the pH above 6.0, and only after the pH
moyes above 6.0 will the herbicide trreak down at a normal rate. [t
rnay take several months for lime to raise the soil pH-

We also know that the post-emergent herbicides, Classic and
Peakplus break down very slowly when the pH is above 7.5.
Atrazine breakdown is also very slow at high pH levels above 7.5.
Sulphur applicatioru may help, but it is difficult to lower soil pF{
significantly with sulphur.

In sensitive crops like sugar beets, cole crops, strawberries,
grapes, and tomatoes, we have seen both small and large circles of
herbicide injury in many fields and soil types, including sand
loam, and clay. The challenge has been to detect these areas before
growing sensitive crops. Once the pH drops below 6.0 or rises
above 7.5, herbicide breakdown virtually stops. If you are doing
composite soil samples, i.e. one sample for l0 or 20 acres, these
low pH circles may nrlt he detected

Areas of high soil pH can also be spouy across fields, and some
areas of the province are generally hieh in soil pH,

Another concern is the dry conditions over the past several years
that may have decreased soil microbial and chemical activity,
leading to less herbicide breakdown. (Abridged)
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The best garlic
-: Ganlic Soup &

reeipes&ideas**
Fie fer Cocl Spring D*ys

Winter Lsntil & Garlie S+aap - -
- - by the Garlia Guner ia M*uy 5-oarus kitehen

Cver the winter, I tried out $oup recipes using dried peas,
be*ns qnd lentils with g*rlic. This arce started as a baok recipe
bwt I adjusted and changed ingredients unril it came out superb.
Perfectfor those cold days af autwrxn, u:i*ter and spring.

lngrediewts:
I oz. dry lentils
4 eups water
1 onio*" chopped

3/* e*p finely ehcpped ceiery
I tsp dried rnarjoram
1 tsp dried trasilTke Garlie{;&ru tekes *ver l*{ary [,ow,s kitcken, ei some risk!

Shepherd's Fie
With Garlie M*shed Fotato Cmst

(Frorn tke 4'h edition cookbook, t9g6, Sudbury Gartic Festiva{,
credit to Helen Suaon). ,E*& & Fst Browra of Manitowlin lslsnd
picked up G copy afthis caokbook in Sudhury over Christrnas
snd sent this recipe thqt pickedfram it.

fmgredients: Pie Ingredie*ts: Crwst

tr 1/2 lbs" {ean grd" hecf 5 med" potatoes, peeled
t/2 lb" hot Xtaiian sausage, and dieed

easings rernoved 3 tbsp" butter
1 rned" cnion. etraopped 2 tbsp. garlie, r*ineed**
3 garlic olcves, ehopped ** i/3 eup lf} & ilz (erearn)
i large earrot, dieed salt and pepp€r to taste
1 larg* parsnip, peeleri & dieed
1 tsp. niinced fresh rcsemaly
3/z$ tsp. turrneric
tr/4 tsp" ground clmna*ran
I eup ea*ned beef br'oth
i thsg': ai!-purpose fi*ur.

salt and pepper t0 taste
** Eclitos's a*te: Se* pit:gztre ed t{tp of page!

.fufedfra*d: Pi.e

Heat large skillet over sned heat" Add ground beef and
ssusege. Sautd until eoekecl clar*ugti, hrcaking up rmeats
with sg:oor:, about 12 r-iin. drain offall but Z tbsp. of f'at.

Add ehopped canots, parsnips, garlie, rosemary" onions,
terrmerie and einnarnon. Cook 5 mins"

Add canned beef brotle. Cover and sirnrner untii veg. are
tender, about 15 mins. Uncover and simmer until juices
have evaporated somevrtraf br:t flliing is still rnoist" abomt
2 miirs" Mix in 1 thsp. ficur. Transfen filling to g in. squa{-e
easserole dish with 2 in. high sides.

k{eela*d: Craest {Ewd Bake
Preheat oven tc 400F.
Eoii potatoes in salted rvater until tonder. Sau6d garlie in

bufier untrl tender {not trr*wn} 3 rnins.
Drain potatoes. Add y2 &. % cr€aln and garlic mixture.
tseat until oreamy. Seasnn,eritl-r sait and pepper. Spoon

ovor mcat filling, spreading to eclges tc seal" Eake unti{
golden, about 20 mins. Enjoy!

Feead is l*e e xeost Briewil*'e f*r*a ztf, eor*efort"

3 potatoes, peeied & eubed I bay leaf
3 carrots, finely slieed I 7z cups chopped tornatoes
I large garlic cloves, salt & peppertotaste

finely mineed limejuice {optional)

Metfuod:
Rinse lentils. Fut in a 6-quart pot with the water, onions,
potatoes, carrots and seasonings. Bring to a boil, let
simmer, eovered, until the vegetables are tender and the
lentils verv soft. Add tomatoes and simmer for about 15
rninutes more.
Sait & pepper to taste. If needed, thin rnitlr tomato juiec.
S*rve ieot with a thick sliee of garlie brea<i. Add a dash ofl
lime juice to add some zing.

Carl€e Soelp the {.*fixa Way

Garlic soup is very coF?r$no?t i* Ee*ape and fhere {}re ils p?z$t?},,

vsrialiasas of it o.s there sre cooks. Tlze qu{setit}, of garlic varies
*ccording t{) ti:"s!€, {ffid other ingredierets caru be added.
Tfue bssic recipe siarts wisk potatoes" lats af garlic, onions, pn*e
at'*!er *wd y*enr f*voe;rite herbs"

?'ry Ehis:
4 me<9 pctat*es. aubed lorgamie do ilcr hsve to b* peeledi
4 ei.ips x&,ater

4 neediune s$i{ins, peel*d and eiropped
4-l# sioves cf garflic, ileei€d and chopileci
clive oil, eulinaqy herbs as desired

Met9a*d:
B*il cubed potatoes fcr tr0 rninu{es. Chop onions and fiy
in a little clive cil; add garlie and herbs and fry for another
rninute. Add tc potatces, blend in a food processor and
bring baek t<r boiling. Season to taste" $erve hot.

Flastowr {jfl;'aarye in Garlic
Gartic chenges inflovowr depending on lzotv yota prepore it. Try
thesc dffirerct vrq,-s:
R.a** gs,rlic - tke stror.gestflavour
Raxted garlic - the mildest, ne$$'flavour
l{fzole cloves - mildfluvour
Sliced cla"*es - *zildfia,taur
Chopped cloves - ruediumflsvour
Crwshed or pressed cloves - strongflcrvour
CrzNhecl, coves"ed i* olive rsil and l?eated ts almost boiling - my
favottrite way to bring out the full, mellow taste.

Never avercook garlic or you lose itsfood value!
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THE GARLIC DIRECTORY
Listings of garlic for sale, garlie wanted and anything that garlie growers might want"

YOUR BUSINESS
CARD CAN APPEAR

IN THTS SPACE

Contaet the Editor for
Speeial Rates for

Repeat Insertions

Ph.5i3-273-5683
garlic@rideau.n*t

WARREN I.{AM

F-*,lIItllt

l,-^-"",'lL __,*J

38 eentre Street
Stratford, On

r{541E3
TEL 519-272-1742
F9,X 51S-273-3298

FREE 1-817-272-1742

w.hgm@bellpet.ca

GARI.IC
GARLIC SEED

SHALLOTS

$mfoseribe te: Canadian Organic Growers (COG)
National Office: Fhorre: 1 -ES8-3 75-7383.Web:
wLw C{rl[.ce

.Foim Yeday: Seeds of Diversity Canada, p.G. Box 3S,
Stn Q, Toronto, Ont" M4T 2L7" Fhoae 1-856-50S-7333
Email : rnail@seeds"ca Web: elyw.Ege{luca

Botrndary G*rE&c
I{ene"y CaEcre & S*nia St*irs

Box273, tuiidw.a;r tsC VOH 1M

25fi-449-215
esrtifieci organia see*i garlic

roeami;oies, purple scripes, pcrcelairs

Ki::gs il'rr-+k *xriic Filrci: i;"
H*n:c {jr*xrl {i:rriir S'!,ir,.

s d; I -] 1 I { 1-*":f }{i i*, ,. 
!'

' 1w'

kE mg;rr:rekgx E'lic frirffil.r;*
ga rliri#, kingr+rc*kgxrlie Sa!:gE.$R

{tap S i}i*rr" ltrarlt*5, Fe"t {S{3} :.SI-IET(i

Organic Garlic for sale: OCIA certified. $7/lb. Shipping

anywhere in Canada. Al Boyko, Coyote Ridge Farrn,

ph.306-563-534 1. Email sasklawitch@hotmail.com.

&
Gaa'trie S'or SaEe; Bulbs, garlic powder. il4aj*stic, Musie,

Cze*lr Broadloaf & Russian Red" Tirn & Sue Asselstine"

Cranbenry Creek Farm, Emai I clarenclonstn@aol.c+ar'

Ph.513-279-i208"
.&

Orgamie Seed Garlie For Saie: Gennan Stiffneek, King

Ted, Music, Siberian, Legacy, Wildfire, German Fire, also

bulbils & wild leeks. OCPP certified. Wiil ship' Simon de

Boer, Langside Farrns,Teeswater, Ont. ph. 519-357-I919,
Emai 1 sbdeboer@wightman.ca'

*
Organic Gariie For Sale: Russian Red & Musie, OCPP

certified organic, $6llb, will ship, flawkwoad Farrn,

Almonte Ont Ph. 6 13-256-3 188.

Ernail hawkwcodfurm@syrnpatiec"ea.

&
Srganic Garlic Far Sale: Pcrcelain, R.ocan:bole & Asian.
OCFP certified organic, Jean Finlayson & Elty Blaneiiard,
Railway Creek Faffin, l\dadoe, Oclt" Ph.613-473-5174"
Ernail railu,ayereek@auraeom.com

&
Gartric For Sale: Featuring othe &rigim*[ Big Ass Fiekled
Ganlie'& asscfied garlie produets" wiil ship, fui,.rsic gariie
in season. flmaii higassgarlie@hotrnaii.eom ph. 7fi5-7S5-
4a no,, '+(t-

&
Garlie Fcr $aEe: Ivfusic, trtaliafi Foreelain, Y*goslaviare.
lnsheiian Red, Folish.Ienn aad rnore. Will stiip. 5<3

ChiBeur, CFItrp'S ACRES, ph. 25t)-499-S{}i9, Ker*me*s,
BC, Email: wechipeur@telus.net.

*
Boamdary Garlie: 20S6 Garlic Catalogue eoming soon.
Certified by Boundary Organic Producers Associatior-s. See
ad on this page tbr website and contact inflo.

*
Certifred Orgamic Seed GarEie For Sale: Over 40 [rard-1,

strains ftom th* Sm*ll-Flot Garlic Varief Trials, provcn
for Zone 5.{. Ship rvitlein Canada *nly. Beaver Pond
Estates. Maberly. Ont-" ph. 613-273-5683
Email: garlic@rideau.net.

&
List your garlic or garlic products in the Garlie Directcry"
This space is available" Oaly $5.00 per imertion for 4 lines
of text. Contact the editor at The Gariic News"

BUY LOCAL, BUY ORGANIC, B{JY CANABIAN IT MAKES E{EAI,THY BUSMESS SENSE
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j"-*.r$5*;.

'',affi

Fsn *ecredited orgxnic ccrtifieation
anrl infarmatio* om how

to grcw a,rganieatly

Csrtset: OCPP/Fro-Ccrt Ctnada Inc.
7{}5 374 56S2,877 S67 42S4

f*x ?SS 374 56$4

urwlrloeEs.ea

MORE GARLIC DIRECTORY
Listings of garlic for sale, garlic wanted and anything that garlic growers might want.

A Directory Listing pays off. We made over 300 replies to
inquiries about sources of garlic this last season. Who did we
refer them to? You're right! We provided them with the contact
information for growers advertising in the Garlic Directory.

Has anyone successfully grown Elephant Garlic, allium
ampeloprasum kom seed? This leek produces a seed head

like onions but we have not been able to germinate any of
is seed. We'd be interested in any positive results.

The Garlic News 2006 Advertisimg R"ates for Mernbsrs

Business Card Ad in Directcry: $15.00 per issue (repeat same ad 4
issuss, $50.00)
Box Ad: $8.00 per column inch (repeat same ad 4 issues $25.00)
Direclory Business Listing: S 5.00 per issue 4 lines listing name or
business name, productG), mailing address, phone number,
e-mail ( $ 1.00 per line for additional lines).

Quarter page: $25.00 per issue (25% discount for repeating same
ad 4 times, only $75 for 4 insertions)
Full Page: $75.00 per issue (2S%discount for repeating same ads

4 times, only $225 for 4 insertions)
Terms and Conditions:

Advertisements are accepted at the discretion of the
Managing Editor subject to good taste and suitability.
Advertisers are responsible for supplying a copy oftheir
printable business card or camera ready artwork
A1l advertising material must be received by the deadline
date specified on the Advertising Form.
Any notice of cancellation must be in uriting and received
on or before the cancellation date.
The Gadic News will not be responsitrle for damages due

to advertising en'ors, late publication or non-insertion ofany
advertisement beyond the amount paid for the ad. Liability is limited to
the advertising cost paid.

Make cheque paytble ta: Paul PospisiL Deliver and send with
Application Form lo the address below:
Paal Pospisil, Editor, The Garlic News Beaver Pond Estutes,
3656 Bolingbroke Road,
Moberly, Ontario KaI{ 280

l.

2.

3-

4.

5.

With the popularity of garlic products, the Garlic News
often gets calls for information on dehydrators and mills or
grinders for making garlic powder on a small scale.

Do you have your favourite gadget and where to buy it?
If you do, contact us at the Garlic News.

ATTENTION ONTARIO GROWERS !

List your seed garlic on the OMAFRA website!
If you would like to be included on the garlic seed

supplier webpage maintained by the Ontario
Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs

or ifyou would like to nominate a supplier for inclusion,
confact:

Jennifer Allen
Vegetatrle Crop Specialist, OMAFRA,
l" Floor, I Stone Road,

Guelph Ont., NIG 4Y2
E-mail to : iennifer.allen@omafra. gevpapa

Flease provide the following information:
Name:
Supplier Name:
Fax #:
Supplier Address:
Phone #:
Email address:
Web address:

There k no churgefor tfuk senice-

AI}VANCE NOTICE
Eastern Ontario Garlie Awards Cornpetition

The 2006 Competition will be held at the Seaway Valley Garlic
Ieotival, Chestarville, Ontario., Saturdoy September 9,, ?906,
Entry forms will be sent to previous competitors- If you grow

garlic in the Eastern Ontario region and want to receive an
form and guidelines for the 2006 competition, contact:

Paul Pospisil, Director, Garlic Awards,
Ph. 613-27 3 -5683 Email: garlic@rideau.net
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Greut Location! Exciting program! ! Garlic, Garlic, Garlic! !!

The
2006 Seaway Valley

&
Ger[flc Festfrven

Florth tlundas Agri*Tour

Two Garlicky Fun Days
Septemben'9 & 1S

at

Coxrnaught AerBS, ChesterviEle, Sxrtario
*The Best Garlie ixr Easterm $mtan'ic

*Ganlic Food Show with top chefs
*Garlie Talks & Lectures with the Garlie Guru

*Eastern Ontario Garlic dwards
*Live Music, Gate Frizes, Fun and More F um

just 45 min. south of Ottuwa, 30 min. from CarnwalL
ircquiries : Ilebbie DeCoor{r&t*e 5 I 3-448-3 54fi

d e b b i {d c o n n a ug l, t ae r e s, c s
w e bsite : conn $wg htucr es " c {t

Seaway VaWey Garlic Festivsl
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Culling ull lovers and growers of gurlic!

7*h Annual

C$unfy Garlic Festfval

Saturday, August 79r 2006
10:0$ a.Hm. - 4:00 tr).m"

at the

CR.YSTAL trALACE
Frince Edward County Fairgrounds, Picton,Ontario

Comtests

seemomstratioms * Guest speakers * vemdors

Musical Guests 6*The Academy Flayers,

Magic Show

Adults $5.00, Seniors & Childnen under 12 - $3.00
Children under 6 Free

Fon contest and vendor information ccntact: Christine at (613) 476-5943
e rn a iI qq g*-qeg*_sa-@.gy&p. AS_qq *:A

Visit our website at: countygarlicfestival.ca
New Garlic Vendars Welcome

trt?s going to be a stinking good time!
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Notice!! Garlic Day at Kemptville College!!
Ontario Growers, Mark Your Calendars!
you,re invited to attend ,Garlic Day' on wednesday, April 12th. The session will be held at Kemptvitle college and

will run from 8:30 am - 4:00 pm. Present"rs inctui" university and government researchers' OMAFRA' and

industry representatives. Toplcs wiil include the leek moth, stem & bulb nematode, variety trial research, the elean

seed project and organic production. For more infonnation, or to register please call the Agricultural Information

Contact-Centre at l-877-qZq-tZOO or send an email to ig.il:itllj:+:'--;ii4-EfLt,.t+=

program arranged by Jennifer Allen, Horticultural Specialist, OMAFRA. in co-operation with the canadian organic

Growers, Ottawa Region Chapter u, gro*.,*' representative and sponsorship by The Garlic News

8:00 - 8:15

8:15 - 8:25

8:25 - 8:45

8:45 - 9:00

9:00 - 9:45

9:45 - 10:00

10:00 - I l:00

1tr:00 - 11:45

1 1:45 - 12:00

12:00 - 1: l5

l:15 - 2:10

2:10 - 2:20 Afternoon Break

Native hosts and Leek Moth

Garlic Variety Trials - Research Results

Closing Remarks

Garlic DaY Program
Purvis Hall

Kemptville College,
Kemptville, ON
April 12,2006

Registration ($ 10 at the door)
pleise pre-register by calling the Agriculture Information Contact Centre at l'877-424-1300 or

ema i I in g ag.gj-.rAginaaii,t!,,1 . + l1 n-a

Welcome/Opening Remarks

The Clean Seed Project

Alien on Allium

Efficacy Research for the Control of Leek Moth

fuloming Break

Organic Garlic - Question artd Answer Sessron Hugh Martin, O&4AFR.A

Wade Jennet Carlton UniversityBiological Control Opportunities for the l-eek Moth

Leek moth - A Grower's Perspective

I-unch (Provided)

1) Bulb and Stem Nematode of Garlic
2) Tips on Garlic Disease Managernent

Michael Celetti, OMAFRA

Chair: Jennifer Allen, OMAFRA

Becky Hughes, University of Guelph

Hannah Fraser, OMAFRA

Dr. Peter Mason, AAFC
Ufargaret Appleby, OM,AFRA

AAF C/Carlton University

Pau[ Pospisil, Editor, The Garlic News

Attaehrfient to the Garlic News, Issue 7 Spri*g 2046

2:20-2:45

2:45 -3:45

3:45 - 4:00


